matx&l
terms, two dollars per year.
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gray haired nM ruan, rude up and
at the threahohl.
•

THE RUNAWAY MARRIAGE!
romantic in th« g^Mjn

rtrt

that auinmef

evening.

whfn

A lie#

pretty

(«v*l

••

Ah! it had wrafd
m vmtight of

*

A runaway match

p4UMil

morning Mr. l'»rk'r."
UimmI memin', air."
I understand," went on tbe agent. in
alightly lowered Toic, (Sat you have
••

"

*

•'

Me'iaey." raid Jethro, turning to hi*
c irorl*
helpmate, " didn't I tel! you thinge
would nil come

made

Meliaey

right?"
no

that dimmed her
thoae of

not

grief.

rejly

:

but tbeaoH Iran

bright eye*

were

certainly

>

all u*ir BuV.
when th« wind »*ept

tha

through

Wvtl,

"

tin* ain't «|uite *uch a

rranklj

tha ahafta of epearv and the wattlca of bur*

die*, the tul«ea of aqueducts, and the hanplaca
laaflcaa tr .w wuh % boll >w, no.tning
hhak wall* ol th« dles and fiba of umbrellas and fan*.
the
w*a t><a*mg
round
it
bow
fanci'-d
w
aba
looking
n
ler
upon
—no
The leave* are aewed upon cord* to make
hi* family
tha great given rrr»U»d w*v«a about with lU c»>mf >rtl><*e cotUg>' into which
"
ram clotka, aw»pt into heap* t.i form ma*
new
aotbin'
and
it'a
1
i* l juat retnoTad,
Land.
rvlanllaaa
and
cruel
and luatted into thatches to cover
"
fftw arayou, wj»au ? and what da lor Meii*a* to f* workm' lor a In in'. Hot mure,
1 can't*ajr I'd fate thing** whit different." h luaca. Cut into aplint* and sliver* of vuriwant?"
you

It

Melwyo'e toi«».

old

*4*

tout J

II* checked

m

"

t'other

ejaculate! Jolhr

w»»,

And it'i for

m«

tou

>,

hare taaJj thi*

sites,

ou*

the wood

i*

worked int

>

ha*keta

and trays of every form and fancy, twisted
•acrifice,"
gratefully.
I .a horw with * eSarp
Mi.- ut working t>* the wiodua, with lit- into cables, plaited into awning*, and woII • face
tli* v »ut>£ widow ahrank hack,
at her laet, while thr^ ven into mat* for aewnery of the theatre,
w»» u hard a» if ita tauaelM had t>wn ca»t l!" Herbert placing
aha kn v it wa« h«r la»t reaort. or (our ruimaturf I'arkera acudded in and the r>ofa of boata, and the caajng of goods.

but

id iron,

*p»k«

and

vrk of tha San J

with

»

Kj Ih

*»

of

J-»j-

rftt.

Mid Aiica,

at

n

out

irooed

m

amiling

awaj

at

a

Father. I »ta lWr'-ert'e wijuw, at. 1 Una Utlt in tha e»rner.
•'
miJ
l»an't aar a word. .Mr*
We ar- poor ad I l.otneit Ilertwrt'e child
"
how
on
in
*hure
I
dou't
know
I
Jcthro.
low. willyou take ua in*"
airth M >!iaav'd*Tar got th« children*'ch<t!.>«
*•
clenched
hie
between
NlWh«*pk*
•'
You knew perfectly «arll what u>*d« if 'i*Mu't for T MI."
teeth
hnu.
And llaliaej lo >k«\i *o km 11* at tha fortm Km! to eipvct »li>n you married
that *ho felt *ha had
I MTrr c^ar»C" rn.T ouad. Take ear* ol the lorn young creature
"
a homo.
found
ind<<ed
horae'a feet
an J
llo dr >*e >n w.th the nmc ir >n
Tb« childrcu wcro at achool, and little
.Mica, entirely heraU ol the momentary im
in tho chimney Virnrr.
and hreathleaa Herbert alatping
"

pul»e

>f

fttrrngth,

aatik whit*

N»t

the roadnde

on

Die shavtnga, even, *r- pick.-d into oakuin.
and tniied with th ao uf r*Un, to Uiatud d
into matr»<s*ej.

Ttie Njiu'k> » furni«!m the f"»j r>r
inj and the couch fur reclining the

chop*

•tiok* f >r eating, th* pipe I >r »ru 'kin*. and
the t! jt- for rotertaining; u curtain to !i »n •

before th* J >r, an 1 a broom to **ivp
aroutwl it; together with •crcn*, »tooU,
•tanJ*. and »•!*• fir varinu* ueet of con*
tcnienc* an I tuxurjr in t(ie hou*e.
Thu mattr •«« to In upon, th* chair to »it
up>o. the table to dm* from, f >»l It rtt,

waa at work and M»Iimt aWnt on
littla ll»rhert'e Jethro
aotaa h >u«*!i«ld «*rr*nd, aixi Alice *at alone, an ]
furl to cook it with, ar« alike derived
r u«rvl
plying her U'tdia and li»t nmg to tha tick from it; the ferul* to gnern theecholar,
of the old clock on the wall, when thera ar.J tLo bo k he •tuJir*. both originated
it'e the tigg<wt cam* a Up at the door and Ilia latch *u hrr*.

ntn

**
Mamma, tnainnta
cry of
f
bar from the oblm »n of deapair.

>t#ou»

Tiwr, prwttjr thing'

"

1 tell you what,
ahaat that e»cr w«a
Mtli«T, 1 nercr w.ilifJai afore, but, S>

lifted.

l'^n tou fell mo

"

The tapering barrel* of tbt > jnf, or or*
if Jethro 1'arker lire*
gan, and the dr*aled instrument ol the

lib* the bera?"
twt-vu JJU an J B0, I'djvit lika
lictor, one 11 in »k- ktrnoaj, .m l the other
Alice uttered a acreata and 'prang t j her to *tnk* '!r> 41, th# *k*wer to
old fell, w down below lor 'bout luif an
pio th* lair,
t
mi 1 the hat to eoreer the l>«*«<! ; the |
bjur. f. r tbo pmilrfe of picking out tbe faat.
••
Alices— toy wifa !"
to writ* on. the pencil handle to write witli,
biggeat kind of a ro ilia too* to bang round
"
it* a dream—a drrani. I hare a-»n an] the
Ob
old >Mwjo'a oeck when he ft* ready for
cup to hoi l the penult; the rule

!
jou ao many t rnm in my •iuniVr*. and oh to meavure length*. the cup to gauge ijuan*
you 'abataed tba waking wa* worae than d'Mth."
title*, an 1 tho bucket to draw water; tho
>..« ahrauk away a* La folded her in bia bellow* to blow tho fire. anJ the bottle to
l U't* Jay b*r J j*ii ju the 1*0,
t
talk ao 7
W bare'a tlia arm*.
Uid («t tb« Camphor SottI*.
retain tho match ; 'he bird-cage an 1 crab*
••
tr; bim
Jamie,
Tbat'a
Alice, it i* no dream. Sweet, wife, 1 net, the fMi-pde anJ •juipitau, the water*
right,
j- r bahj?
cl w* by tbe £ra, for ha'a aa whit* aa a am Tour own llrrtx-rt. Sit d>>wu, loTe, an I wheel auJ nt«ducl; wheel-barrow an I
Ut me tell jou of my peril-iut journey and hand-cart, etc are one anJ all lurniahad or
ihtti !'*
it i* no
the
to
her
a^ad
poor hair hre*dtu eacapea. U*1i«to ma.
cvmpltted by thu magnificent gra**, whoa#
••Why don't you
croaked J<?retmah Jacka-'O dream."
L 'u-\ at in.*
graceful beautj when growing ia cum para*
" >h«* haiu't no*
And. a« h»« talk*!. *he heard tha roar ol ble to it* tariel ueelulnr** when cut down.
tl.a tillage newa Tvtid- r
tha gr.<at f>«mcaj M-l breaker* climbing Kwt. It. S. MtCltr. [Fiel J Note*.
w hare eia* to j»», that'a j lain."
th« tropic abort*. and »»w the pink
••
kindlv up
The Ker. K. S M iclajr might hare a ! led
S*nd h*r to the p->orh«u«»
•hell*
••
lighting up all the »»»« with their that the
*t
tarultiid Mr«. Parker.
Why look
ingvniou* mechanii* of China,
Ah • it aounded liko a
rrireeon glow.
f Tin chair* of ratan an I bamboo, weighing
tt»eia white hanua «' ber'n. >he'a a born

it."
"

W !»▼. Jethro Parker,

IjJt if

«***r

iht-r*

«*•

nu t

jet wli«n ahe plaead little ll»rl*rt »>ut fourteen ounce*, and •till
on hi* Utber'a breaat. the child clapped hi*
•lr«

i'M."

"
ahe
That'* ao," a«e*nte<l J-^hro.
hand* in ecatary, and cried—
am't lh« Lmd o! atutf that p-> r h u»-a are
*
"
I'apa ! papa !
bare
folka
uwu
brr
air-r%>e
No,
Bi »d- f- r.
.i-■
■pi—
-L. lturt>*<i brr out, but we'll girt h> r the eli»l
••

uf our ro<>f and a cruat of our bnrad.

ter

Won't

we

Meliaey ?"

atrong in
an American chair

»iii

wa« a
'•

.).«

longer.

widow ii»

I nfftf

tk.i

can

Cn 1 worda

to thank the

»•

sustaining weight a*
weighing aim »«t a« manjr pouoJ*. Th> j
haTe huilt briilj*<'« with bamboo. The ratun
hold

•trapa |>I*o««l arouti l tea cheat*, which
them *j firralj t "gather, are tied with
knot which

we

a

belief* tin* uet«r been unti-d

fru'D 1* who have h.'en to kin I to v >u, my
and tied agsin, outaiie of Chioa. Thiw
aail Herbert gnvely, when hi* wife
Jo.-* not ariao from any luvttcrj concerning
ti throw mjfi" «aiJ Jeremiah Jrtlr. » uk"
Hut there is
La 1 told Iter *imp!e *tory.
th* construction ol the knjt, but from tho
in* ><it tS«« told* lit an itntnente banJanna
rvmaina untouched be»
which
one
euhject
"
of (urmirtg it while the cheat U
«*J
ditfioulijr
lnnJk'r Mff.
charity
»'p<
A.«ij«
tween u». I have jual come from .Melwjn within the ratan.
[Maine Farmer.
bc^un at boma."
"

••

rn,

1'iJtl I

kti

w vgu nun

eiu

ui

'in;

lot*."

Hall, auppoemg erroneously, a* it eeem«,
If til. who*« dentin' of it?" Mid Jetbthat my lath, r • bearthatone would have
a
with
putting bi* hand* intu bit jock-1
for hia aon'a widow.
of
l*-*n a

plac*

puu'fd
N-»tv>iyt only
Air.

reluga

But when I «* the <41 tuan all upbra;d«
*1 i»'nt t-ry Iikaly Squirt
ailent on mf li|>«. Alio* be I*
to kwp thi* in;, grew
Melwjn will h« willing (or you
dead."
her* thritia' f irui u' b.»'u it * <u gu »gm
•
••
Pea I !
bit w<<h<-«, and tb« 1«*M rutia out next
"
lie «lied in an appoplectic fit thia mornmonth, d <o 't it ?*"
There i* n » will—I am the unit heir."
"
to hi* wuhw m ing.
••

I hain't

no

©Ejection

Under this head
FltN0*T*a E< .nomt.
the St. I.jui* Meritocrat rehuke* 11««* apirit
which app-ars in loo much of the detraction
In cloanow poured out on Urn. Fremont.

inj*

it a*va

"

wo

:

Diaoroding

from

invito attention

higher consideration*,

to the *»lutarv effect of

!»u»iu-«» up> rationa in
few miiulee. Ala*f Freinuiit'a vigoroua
have
afforded, and are
St.
Louis.
Thejr
the f.lher who ha I g> no to hia long homo
Mill nf! >rding employment to thousand*,
to
or
cheri«h
hia
love
children
neter taught
oo In* accuunt."
with their de|«udcnt families, otherhim. They could not grieve, yet there wai who,
"
Tb«*n you'll Iom tb« (Arm, »ur« m
v%i».j
would haro been starving. Month*
Within
their heart*.
a thrill ol aw« in
CbmtmM."
ago serious *ufft-ring and cotiHijuent riots
had
fro-n
hour*
la*t
the
p*e»ed
they
poverty
••
Well. l»t it g», then. I'ta lited bere a
app.and inevitaMjr approaching in the citj.
an«J I into abundant wealth.
prftiy cvoaiderabJ* »|«ll ©'
Thegrevi'«t apprehensions Wffi, w ith alarm*
w«n't Jeny but what l ot attarSed t» the
felt and expresaod on
"
mad*
a
ha»
So the n-w »juire
you
pr«w- inglj go »d reason,
oM place but miner t* in aril tuT » >ul to
tins h<»»d. Fremont I a* averted the danger.
••nt of TU'ir old faru, Jethro. »aid Jerouuah
Sj nr- .M-llwyn. I'll try tb« rxj-eriaent ol Ja< !(• n. ** Sim * folk* d > hare all the lurk Ilis preaence hero has l>*cn of incalculahle
polling up »uk*e!"
in the w >rid.
I might get turned out half hem-fit* in many waya, ol which this is hut
•
"
halt*
Jrlhm, Jftbro!" whitptfwd Mr« Par • hun'lod time* atore
anjbody'd make any one. Thousands who wcro weakly
hua»
»t
her
n.*rt
bccctne
liavo
k r. *-ullinj* a little
>utly
two
between
in;
opinions,'
auch offer."
"
f»an d'« »l«r»e. The p i**iSI? r «k they might
Or af >re vou'd do a charitable thing serviceable Union men hecauao Fremont i* a
have been dnwn
encounter by •heltrnng the «|tiire'a out rati Jerr?," aaid una of the
neighbor* with a I'nion man Multitudes
d»j»ht« r-in law had o-»»r preaented it*ell
hither t fight under him. Ualiiuitcd credlaugh.
to b-r in tbia matter-vf fact war.
"
Well, anyhow, I alwaya did aay charity it haa t*vn tit hia personal command. These
••
N w. look here. M»lMHy.** ••'J her l|U* f*gun tj hum," groaned Jeremiah ; " but and other circumatanoee, together with the
ban I. turning g>K»d burn*»redly abound; I hegio t> to alt*r my opinion now."
couiprehemivenra* and magnitude of hia
"
"
w-mM T'»u turn i»ut thi» poor cr*et«r tot
Your charity alwaya begun to bum and preparatory enterprises, have revised busiall the !ar:,» that wert eftr tilled T*
ended here, too, I gueee," Mid hia compan- ma* in this whole region, and carried monWhat
to cuuntlo»a h<>oiee.
••
ey ai.d bread
No," ■»!J Mrltaaf, with * wartu oolor ion.
*'
I aaid from the firat that Mr*. Melwyn woulJ a reverse Mate of thing* have coat?
in ber tijnevl check. aa abe turned sway lu
This is a question which may well be ponain oth the fair bair tbat 1»T on tbe
pillow ; looked like a lady, and actal like ona."
"
the
make
beheard
remark
dered by those who apparentlj oblitious of
Never
and Jereiaiah knew tbat the <jue»tioo w»»
you
are so
fore.
•ettK-d.
any mere imj <>rtant considerations,
defaitely
#
ccotuFniuuut's
"
much
exercised
It'a all luck," eighed J.-rcmiab, by
Jell.ro i'arker stood
at hie door
respecting
d*cut and christian like,
but I abftu't mak« a L«atiien Turk ol u>t» 11

Ion

•

a*

they

tii'- next

ar*

otoruiog

a*

Doth

whittling
N{uir« Melwya'c ageot way of

were mule

a

for

a

cliocher to bif argument.

I my."

lie who

who find* a bad on# lo#e« a

but he

■on i

/armors' Jlcparlmcnt.

Penciling*.
fioda a gok! ion in*law gain* a

••

eil-ndcd your countenance anl protection
Ray n»*t Herbert M»l»»n in tha black
to—young Mm. Mdwyn."
The Bamboo.
•haJ <«• of thrt mlmn jnut of old crdara,
Jetliro nodded.
Thla
*n
hut
|
plant mnv well l>e e»)|ed uaoful, for
year«
an i
"
thay fled. together—
Tht «-|ti»r— it particularly deairoua that
it ia applied by the ('Innear toauch a vaat
tr uM • bad aotnehow rubNvJ the aentiment
you •l oulJ do nothing of tbe kind. He
variety ol purpoeee, (mm of them indeed
Nob dy had aup|v>aed that th* wealthy anhM tbe
< S
young woman to feel tba extent better
accompliahad alaewbcre by different
fathar, would No m un- ol her
lolly and impruilence."
that it may juatly ho called their
materiala)
10
r«*>Iuti
formal
>n
"
alterably 6»« to tha
Can't Jtrlp il, aaid Jethro, coolly.
national plant. It ia reared from ahoota
th« fir«t raiment of hia wrath, twr to ar«
••
P.> you mean to aay that you will peran<l nurkrra, hut after it haa one* rooted ia
hi* only child again ; nobody thought ha »i»: in
»heltrrinn her, in apiu of Mr. MeU not much attend*'I to. The common
hloath*
yellow
would turn coldly away from
peach
wyn'a viiIim,"
eitenda over all the aouthern and
apeeiea
* m
far* of that 6r»t grandchild, when
"
That'a my meanin'."
e**»ern pfo*inee», but the varieties men*
A
"
Alice heraelf carried it to tha lodge
And are you awar« that in thia o«m
ti.mrd by Chine* writers amount to (iltj,
m»n«ion.
th« pillared
the e>{uir« will rwrUmly decline to renew
of which the hlack akinnml aort, need in
It *u on a chill November evening, four the Ifaie ol
h»re?"
your place
toiled
tn^kin,* furniture, an I the low, fmo branched
"
tear* afterward*. that Alice Malwyn
fi*t him decline and lx» hanged to him."
ona, afT>rding the elender twi^j employed in
to thi»* wry
l»«ilioj
tha
Mvni,
»lw|>
•aid J»lhr«>. eomin? the n ar»«l to an oath
up
the manufacture of writing pencila, are the
»o
lodge g«ir«, with little Herbert dinging
than h« erer had »ince he married rrl-chfked
be«t known. The tender ah<«>te are cultiba-i Ion; »ine»<
Ft.e delicate r
her hand
Mi'li«ov Have.
f >r food, and are, whan four or five
vate.!
tha
bluu
chaek
;
faffed lr »u her aunken
Th> agont ■lightly elevated hit eye^nwe.
inchee high, boile^l, pickled, and coiufited ;
to d»n<* ao plat fully in her
u«ed
that
lighi
ahrugg»»d hia aSouldera. and rode away. hut not th * •• tender hu la an f fl >wor*. cut
>w of
br>gM m«* w»a i|iifnrhtd by the tl
Jethro entered the houee with an unruffled
like aapamgua." a» represented hy Murray.
had waalad p<reeptibly
tuany t.aM. Nha
countenance.
The roota ar>» carved into fanta«tic iraj;«a
••
ainc* tha dreadful day wheo tha gray-brad
hire*
he
la
muttered
I'm a puor man,"
of men. hirda, monkey*. or mon*troua per*
the
with
J»»r
her
at
knock*!
rd o!d aailor
»'lf •• and pretty much all thw rojoey I ever
version* uf animated nature, cut into Ian*
that
tiding* ao plainly written in hi* face
h.» I ha» g.>n«' into the Ian I and improve*
and cane*, or turned into oval
tem-handlee
wu
aha
thai
a
without
•ha ko«w,
"juration,
Hit I'm an hon-M mm an 1 a
nienta here.
atiek* fur worshipper*. to divine whether
a widow and her haha fatharle-a
ChnMiaa, and that'e more than Sjuire
the goda will h*»r or refuse their |«>titi ina.
V.t, I »»t at a<*' >hc t»c*cr darned that Mr wTn can «y I reckon. Molioy, have I
The tap-ring culm* are used I..rail purp>*es
ai ah«n l.o had lalt her in th«
it avu! I
done right ?"
that p lea can t>e applied to in carrying,
aha had
••
bright duali of youth anJ hop*
You're alwaya right, Jethro," eaid Meauch a
with
supporting.
propelling, an l measuring, by
return
hia
to
forward
ItH'keU
lieey, throwing her roey arm* around hie the
the carpenter, And the hoatuian ;
It w*a
port.-r,
thrill cd joy. through long m>ntha
was
convinced.
be
neck. And
for the >nst* of houa<« and the riha of »aila,
No wonlar that «h« ahuJ
t]<T>l
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IS GOVERNED TOO MUCH."

WORLD

daughter.

An Italian hu Mid,

"iriio

rn r.

Plow."

In a hlock ol mar*
IIIKr Mil •(•<! irirwn pcrt*lnin( In lift*, ar«
hi* there •• alwayi a beautiful atatue ; tha
j
1
rl<» flj liekwl infrilin ami me ieliiiMleljr cunwHt.
oat."
il
to
la
bring
difficulty
*1 with
(ruulliiip —AwHICoLA.
"
I lore converaation very muoh," aaid
the Dacheaee du Maine a Madame de Stael:
Th* lltfunl llrwwiii,
»
••
11« r v mi Mi Cur*. Il may fm loo late to
Krerybody liftcna to uie and I liateo to
nolwdy."
toll farmera how mr father harireala hia
••
In the matter of Doctora," aaid a wit- rorn. II* cut* it up sulk* •mi nil i»t tha
"
it la lieat alwaya to nmault him [•roper time, bind* it into buntll^. then
ty man.
Ic ukri In* whcelharraw, I »*'•<• mi a lot of
who believe# leaat In medicint."
tl.em into tho
There are thw kind* ol friend*: thoaa »t ikea «n<l * rrowlxtr, tumhlea
a hol«,
uiakea
and
har
hie
down
who love jroo, thoae who rare nothing tbout TnM, Jrltrs
ha wanta *
whereter
a make
l
in»«-rt«
Mi
you. nnd thoae who hate von.
ll« then take# a bundle and hang*
Mark
It ta no great adtant.ig* to bate a lively
it tijr tha hand to tha top of tl.a atako ao
wit, if one ia not Juat: tha perfection of a
that the hutU will fw a foot or mora from
pendulum i« not in going quick, but in he* lli*<
In* alack
fjroun I, and atari'!* enough f.ir
ing regular.
around, and r»|.e it. In thia way • entity
Somebody a»ked Voltaire the difference i« lui'lo in*id# tl.o at.ick winch 1 •(• in tlx
between the good and tho lieautiful. II"
lir, and ha mm lie do«a not I >»o an ear on
"
the good rc«|uir«*» proof, the beauT. T.
"

replied,

in aero.

tiful iloea not."

prodigal c^mplain^il

A

S.

he had no money :

••

II

fair •houlJ eontinoe

through Wednesday,

*l»«
Thundij inti Friday. Tbon p«f«oM
ento
invited
were
in
did nol gt't
Tueaday,
Irr

their article, ami the hall

to

retrenching your f*pen*e*,"
man.

waa aoon

1

IMCLTtr.

J I. KimUll, Ilium, 2 golden phtMtnl
hena, 'J crow. r»—l«t t.r*mi>itn.
Shw»«ia, rryeturg, poullrj, 2d

well

with lha neoe«a*riee and lusuriea ot

filled

The following li«l will preernt the

life.

en-

Iriea made under the a*»eral head# (or the*
Them were many ani-

eitrinly'a premiuraa
mal* and articlea

premium.

1

with her

lion

peculiar poailion

at

I hare

II M Bomll, Fryhurg. haro-aa
n*lf ■kin*. *iid ui p.-r lather.

John Smih,

!l f) E llufcbiiw, •in/l*h»rn'-Hiiii«nuf*e*
tumt *i ('offiith.
J'>hii Ktai.f, Prytburg, aing!# htrnm.

ahall be gifn lo tha raadera of
lha Democrat; therefore I will not encrufteh.

to Maine,

r«rrr a*d<ubi>b* rcoiTaio.

Prayer, by Knowlton, wm a
grand aprcimen of p^nmanahip. Tha rattlranake, croc.idile, and lir/arda, by Mra.
great curio«ily.

were a

improved aewing machine, by
—awning

two

arpiaahea,

K Iarrington, Priflturt, cwhhng*
Jam.* Walker, Kryeburg, natito
tj-e, turmpa, J I. Kimgrape, unkn own
(xill, Fryehurg. >1 pumpkin*, 3 Ilut>*>«r<l
12 carrot*.
*|u<i*hrs, 12 turni|«, 12 Iftfta, onion*,
1-2 hu*hel UM® potato**, potato
f*lt
cahhage tiI•. KC llamlm, f*>*«ll,
F.
and wintrr anph*, *weet wilrr gf*p«*
water grapr#.
awee I
V Marker.
Frank W llarker, Ljv-II, •» tan-tie* garden
3 wmUr
if^tabln. Dr. D L t<aia«on,
niumliN. Mi*a O M Ilik'T. garden
V\ I> Fmer»on, Mow. .1 Winl» Mountain
Flden Itirk'T, l/'»el|, 3 |wap
M|u«ahr«.buihcl*
kin*. 2
poUtoea. Mi* Ann W®|»
IUrkiT, Fryehurg, lincj fruit trr*. <» H
J

I).

kinda

They

cr'»»ui from the jidea in* ita
degree; hur motion under fe*d«»r,
ptn, to a^|«.»r it<* ttie
the (ioferoor in*i*t# upon the rule, a* a >f the pin. Then they aet tho hottuni of admitting tha luvhin* to run backward* ia
matter of " State Kighta," that thi* State the milk j hi nt Hie edfl". .n the rim of tin* writ a* forward!, ahowa the true mechanical
••■all hate the privilag* and benefita of *up- i*reani pan ; then with the left haul ckrate geniua he
ao that the crt-atn,
Thi atulTod lord*, hj Mr. Waaton* add<*d
plving the tr<>-»p« raiaed here lor the Fedcr- urie aid* of the m11k-1 in
al aertice, with hor*ee. wagon*, tenta, cloth* with tho help of the anife in the right hand, much to tha inter**! of the aliow.
a
ing, and all the other material which *he will run off into the crram pan. After
A ae«jng machine, by Hr. S L 11 %«k wit,
it ia don« u>rj qulcklj, and
can furni*h, i »«te«d of citing other Static little
w%a, t-jr g<diten«ai of the Doctor, the central
n
monoply of the aupply bu«i|tc«a. To thi* Ml" Uitli time and r<Min."
piint of attract) m at ona time; while the
en | w « learn that Jam>-* (5. It!ain«'. E*].,
varitu* ruga and qiinte, togathe* with lha
A
I'll.* II IW TO HEM* TIIKM ALnNO.
haa b*rn dispatched to Washington. who
(tilled el >t(i an I f!<inni-t«, • locking* and mil*
•
if
that
Journal
hi
Mock
writrr
the
of
the
a
jou
reveraal
ha* »urve.v|e.| in procuring
lan«, ah iwi*d not only tha •kill. >>ut the in.

row*.

intended

pilicy

t>e

to

pursued,

•houlti

and the ia-

iiit

t>

in•«lis

»njrlliii»ic

»ery

mo

of

when '.he pig« ar»
•ulng of written in*truction« frotn the |(e- your |nj5» (for jou run),
tl»«
ir to lurni'h every* at*oul ten iltji hM rorumrt.ro to rarrjr
to
the
(•overn
partuicnt
thing hi Maine for tho n»»w regiment* or- U»«m of warm milk into th<» j -mi, an 1 l«'t the
of the ba»io. «n<l
g»ni*ing an I to ba organi*ej—thus eerur* |'|R C* holil if the

ing

to

hap*

a li'ile into hi* moutli ; if b« g'U any
l».trn«'il. Mnk<* a »ui.»ll |-n out*i<l« of

)i!ure of p«T
|»II
money among hf i*
*mall moment in the»e lh#» j«*n, nri<!

the e»|

peoptn

uur

*<>m-

•

»ti

$.1IH),0tH)of fedi rtl

duatry ot

the farmera' wivra and

<lutit

Rrrrr

on»

F.'»*n J^IV^nd^n,
IUIJmio and liell (lower applga.

W

nil prico to a woman.
ought to know how to

all.

Wh'ii

a

girl

it nine or t<n

•h« a'touhl Iw acruttomed to Uke

Tairks

»

>me

S

,

cam*.

compUta

wa«

hi*

reg-

liour-h >1J dutnw, ami to (♦•'•I
r> •|«»ntilt|«j for the manm-r in which her
it perioral fd, »uch at her own men 1
ular thitro 111

part

Waahing tin* tllp and potting th»n» in
plac*», cleaning aiUer, or dotting and ar
ranging the parlor. Tint tf.iMiM not If
done occasionally and neg|ect«-d whenever
nil*,

w!

di*gui*»

girlt
tending

tiouaehotd, making pudding*, nt'l. It look* l) me li*e pulling
to al- thick *Iio<hi on an infant'* foot, to
put, cake*, Ac ; to learn efl-vtualljr
rorns that Mill troiiMo him for 1 if*
wave do thee* tiling them* It «, and not to

•

the

land f>r

and

wo

other* do them.

I Mr*.

Child.

|

pott* eland on a *oft,
N«-w Knf;l«titi Farmer.

moist

niw

f!> >r, tiji the

Tin I)rn4*r> mr Uok*u.
r.i« z on (\ttul Silas M i*»n gitcs thr
been u time when honn were in »o following simplo remedy f«r tlics" Terrain,
••
i;Ml demand a* now. .Mm >*t e»ery de- in the New FngUnd F*rm<r
T«ik«pokr
i* called inlo requi. r
fl'ih
o'
hor»e
eallcl
bluedragm or f ell
scription
»»t, »ourtimc*
»ition fur on* porpo*o or another. K«pe- bore, ami boil enough to get a v-rv strong
cully i* thero a call fur all «h« g>>od iim- tu* or w.tth, and applv it a« a w n*h thorl>lt* h'irvM tint ran •*< found, north, »>uth,j oughly, unJ it «ill surely kill ererj one o!
Tho unfortunate war, in tho vermin, and without the lout detriment
M»t an ! w«»t.
n«trp

1

cjuntrj i« engaged, require* to cattle. On« good application i«
hor** lor baggage team*, light and henry cleat."
artillery, caralry, an I for tho an idle upm
the fi»-lij ; and each ol the»«cill (or differAt be*t life i» not very long. A
f.irr
ent cla»*e* and *tyle* of horww though all
few mors ■mill*, a few mora Iran, some
should I* Rood und of mitur* age—and
pleasure, much pun, sunshine and aong.
thej are being gathered up in nlmoat every cloud* and
darknrw, ha*ty greeting*, aV
section of country. In con*-*quenee of the
our play will clo*e,
furvwell*—thm
rupt
*tagnation of almost all kind* of bu*ine«e, an l
and injurrr will pun away. la
injur*-!
lioree*. as wrll a* etery thing else in New
it worth while to hat« each other?
Kngland and »h« Middle and Western State#,;
are selling at a Sow figure, tlin purchaser
West Oxford Cattle Show and Fair*
making In* own price. The time will soon (
The clouds which had boon lowering upl>e
come, however, when the tah|e« will
on Ml.\Va*lun.{ton and Keareargeduring th*«
turned, and the profiteer will make the
afternoon of M onday. the 7th in*t., at evenit will fie a
price ; and, if we mmtake rot,
the heavtn*, and early Tue*
much higher one than anybody thinks nl ing, otmprrad
morning poured their content* upon
demanding now. llor»e* under nil year* day
the parched earth, much to tho refreshing
old are not wanted lor the army. and are,
of field* and meadow*, though rather un
therefore, terr much lower in price, cm*
favorable to the coming toother of ths far
paratively. than those o| mature age. Wr inera to their annual cthihition. Tho un
to
ad*i»e borso. breeders, therolor*, not only
j
morning gave token of a rainy
hold on to their young hone#, but to loee propitiou*
wa* thankfully received, and
which
day,
no time in pre|>anng to take advantage of
both man and be**t were really refreshed, a*
the new demand, and go into the rearing of
well a* the ground. Notwithstanding the
colt* on a more eitcnsive scale Heretofore,
day, the enterprising farmer* drov*
rainy
and
in
thi*
huaine**,
■ucli a* have engaged
into the Society'* ground*, in Fryeburg, a
brought to it a fair d gre* of intelligence,
good *how of cattle, aheep, and *wine,
have realized good profit*, and, hy the natu*
where ther w*m well cared for. About
ral cour«e of thing*, for the few neit yearn,
•un*et the rain ceased its pattering upon the
the price of good animals will be many per
roof, and the mountains showed their heads,
cent, higher than heretofore.
and field and forest looked r«lre*hed.
Wednesday morning opensd with a gi n
"
Yon mt, Mra. Smith, that you have rioa* sunshine, and thousand* earns togethlived with the defendant Tor eight year*. er to
enjoy this abnual festival which iacal
Poo* the Court understand from that, that ciliated to make u* leel that wi are hieth
you are married to him?"
ren of the same great family, and destined
"
In cour»e it doee."
It liketo a higher aad nobler eiwtenee.
••
lime you a marriage certificate!"
wise make* us feel our depeidetico upon
••
Yce, your honor, three on 'em—two ilim who ••crownctb lbs yuar with His
gal* and a boy."
goodueas, and whose paths drop latum."
the
for
Verdict
plaintiff.
These annual gathering* pay, in tbs social
I

•

ol

tho

Fryeburg, by

l/»t oxen.

rhire

which

t*«loh

oxen.

••

.Mow, crop of
v«itei«l Mev*n».

r» in,

'i

Wm

I cirri and crop
John >»ul>->rn, Frjre»»uru. a*^«i r.»ru
*iid »-c«l wheat. Naao Spring, Itrownfiidd,
W Kdljr, Kryfhurg, »crd orn.
ml c> ru.

c-.rn.

DUKt.

Mr* I, K Ihljr. St >w, Jut* »n<l f*II butl»r
Mr* A M' K-vn, Fr»»biir)[, Jun« in I
f«II butter. 31im .Inn Walker. Krjtburj,
.Mr* II l> E llul«bin«
on* ;nr Ull butttr.
f-%11 i».in«r. Mr* jilmb Abhoti, M »w. Ull
hutt«-r
Mr* Win <i»rlun, Frjfburx, Jmi
<%||<| fill tmltrr. Mr* (. K lUlv. Stow.
Mr*

i'hw«.

II l> K lint •Inn*,

Krti-'niri,

Mr* Satnurl Mi»en*. Frjehur^,
AM*»tt, Stow, cbe«M.
(Iiimii. Mr* M
Mr*/. I' Thorn, Frjreburg, rliM«.

rlwcM,

Nl«f fcLLAtWt •

IITKUI.

II

C Wtntw rtli, Hiram, l»** wn,
'Smnl-r*. S<*t*«l«*n, bor** an I <>i •hiw*.
K'll-f. J ry'turc. •<nt <>( cl<>ih>«.
Jlt.LT,

fit I.*,

iu

VV

DRIED l It IT A»t*

c*ncr*.

Mr* A Mi K***n, Fryeburj, currtnl
fr>« rti*, ilri^l n»rr*nl».

"•Mfi'-rrrr

KCIIimlin,

T*h

appla j»lljr.

Mr*
•'"fm

Kraft*. I- rjrr'nir^, |»r nf f<<tn«i<» «. i! tmu*
Mr* K rburn, Fry'Mirg.
M.r* «ppUyily
|>r«*-rfw.
nirkin, t >11119 nt>u|i, mu*tir»
Itr.wnlirll, eurrtni win*.
Mr» I' >
Mn Jol.n II .* •, Ir^i-' ur^, MuaU-rrj |ncklea, an I pirklM.
iio^Kr.

Solomon II-aM, Litnll, I boi»« honey.

Farrlngton, 10 paiie

irutAL miaovmiMi.

Hum, Fryebur£,

cam*.

om«

Dr. 0 I.

juir working

K II Jolinnn,

#

Jainct Walker,
(Jibbe* plow.

Frytburg,

Caleb Farrinfton,

2J

UO('«KH<tLD KIM

premium—

Fryeburg, double team,

pintle turn, l«t
Kagle plow No.2.
K I' Pingree, Denmark, 3d premium,
Lake Village plow.

premium—u««d

*

.i>iuwi*n.

(irennll* Walker. Frreburg.
Jame* Walker, carl, l«t premium.
Jamee Walker, tin ». do.
J W Colby, Denmark, drag.
I**«c H-rry. Denmark, drag, 2d premium.
Franci* I. Rice, Denmark, cart, 21 do.
Thoma* Farnngton, Stow, cart.

liKKtO.

f

ini IK.

Mm II S Partington, Stow. piece fulled
cloth un-1 wa!e cloth. Mr* I. K Ha!y, Stow,
Mm J .lm Walker. Fry**
I.
piece <>t (It nor
flanhurg. hunch or woolen jirn, i'"J »ir1$
nel. Mm D <• Tarboi, Denmark, 4 paiM
•looking* Mm Fph rh<»inp*..n, Fryehurg,
white turn Mm /.itl,irith inh»in. Itrown*
Bold, 1 j.r kt 'i'kin/*. M m I'hebe II >aunM m
dert, .Swrtlen. 3 pn fringed mitt"**
Nooraa .\ihlnvi. I. itell, 2 pr» fringe 1 mil-

1*1 |>retiiium
F.agle plow.
J W Colby. Denmark,
—

Fryehurg, winnowing mill.

Mm C C Hamlin, I«ot«II, farmer*' cake.
Clin I', Hamlin, I/mll, loaf nf lived.
Mi** I.ll-n llarktr, Lm-ll, wheal

ruvixa.

J W Darn, Denmark.

Lampeon, Irre'iurg, improved

•owing ma.•Inn".

•lame* Walker, Pryeborg, do.
Celeb Partington. Pryeburg, Jo.
Tliouit* M*»<>n, l'.#rt> r, da.
lUrry, Denmark, d».
K I' Pingree, Denmark. fat rattle.
M (< Gordon, Denmark, do.

>

r.l.oveil,

wiMlmtlolh,
Mm C K Itaki
Mm I' Suvey, Krownfuld. 2 j m
VV Fry*.
footing*. I |>r mitten*. Mr* Ann
Frf»har|, I t»r *t'»cking*. Mr* J W Fry*,
Frfeburg. 2 pr* •locking* Mm. H*. II tpC'xxl. Prye^urg, 1 nil carpeting. Mr* K
Mm I' K Far*
I rug
ftiKwell
ten*.

toweling.

Frint'urj,

end
notion, Fryehurg. whiM »t.wkin< yarn
Prteburg, I
table linen. Mm J
Mr* •' Sanborn, Fryaburg,
HOMES.
|ir e locking*
i.| tlmnel. Mi** I. Santurn, Fr?e| piece
Kphraim Hilton. Denmark, family boree nurg, pr blanket*. Mr* /. I' Th«»rn, Fryeand horee of all work*. Thomaa Farring* h.ir*. rog. Mi*« W A St«*»ene. Fryehurg,
ton. Stow, breeding m ire, yearling <vlt. and
2»> »erd* carpeting end *tair car)**. Mm.
colt tit month* old. C. Wentworth, ItrownJeiii«-» tValker, Fryehurg. 2 ruge, 2 piin
Mr* Daniel Knighl, Sweden,
field, breeding inare, colt 2 yra old, enti/e 'licking*.
J I. KuuUII, Hiram,
hor»<', •'» vn old.
rug. Mr« M (.Umiga, Fryehurg, rug.
family how and hnrao of all work. N »«h
MEWLS WOKK *10 r*>CT AKTUI.U.
It Hubbard, Hiram, farm horee. Caleb
entire horee, 4 yeare old.
haai* A \Vjlker. Stow, j tir match*! hor*««.
K C II«id I in. f/irell, rntiiv hor**. F I.
Nelaon
Kim, Denmark, family hor»e.
(! image, Lit ell, pair of Loreee of all work.
T M »bry A Son. family h ir*. E (I W ent*
worth, Denmark, i5 yra old colt. J Head,
Dmmark, 3 ?ra old coll. II Walker, family borae. J S llulchine, Lovell. family
hor*e. A William*. Ilirain, famile bor«e
S Walker, Fryeburg, 3 yeare old colt.
Moa>a Kaelman. Stow, entire horee. WF
Dart*, Denmark, family hone. A 0 Pike,
hor»e. J W Chandler.
Fryeburg, familyhone.
entire

Frye, Frrcburg,

Fryeburg,

TBOTTINO it mi km.

#

Fiatman, hovell; J K Hutebina,
l<otr)| ; Tbomaa Maeon. Porter; Moeee
Ktiltnan, Slow ; Jau«ee H llolden. Sweden,
entire bore*; M K llemia. Fryohorg: W
C Towle, Frveburg; J W Chandler, Fryeburg, entire fiorao, 4 yra old.
J W

tlltxr AXD »WIM.

Jamee Walker, Fryeburg, flock ol abort
wool ebeep, cheater boar.
A Ileal] Jk Son, fl*k of long wool therp,
intercourse and kindly feelings tlieysngen1 buck.
and
cordial
greetings given
The flower of lore can never flouriah upon dsr, and tlie
Carlton II Walker, Fryeburg, 2 South
ol the society it Down bucke
soil that it not moi*ten«d with tb« duwa rvoeived. At the meeting
Caleb Farringtoo, Fryeburg, 3 pigs.
was voted tbat tbs previous rviny <fay should
and admiration.

respect

i

Smnd^r*, Jjia^lfn,

I10 pre ox'ii,

troiKi.su oskn Axn nitr

A I!

••

<•

Tow* TU*«.

penmtrk. by .1 W
hard,
H
.1 jt old »livr«,

l> Foil

I\

*1.1

.(

f <*.»rn
Prjfhurjf, crp o( oat* and
llap/ 1, Krjahurg. ft«l corn. Ilumphrtf
i<t

John Maton, Porler.

•ho ft—I* it cotitenicnt ; »he thould p> n»i>l« r
When older th*n tweUe •tate ibnl ©ull* should it>n I on it hurl |>l »nk
it her department.
tak* turnt m •up'rin- tl Mir, in order to toughen them lor a hur t
to
thou Id fwg'ii

whr,j

h«||, Hiram, a-rj c.rn W-II Jlirgin. Frjrburg, crip of c>»rn, F (.'Ifamlin, L'>f«|i,

a.fd corn.

AM HmM X Son, Luvtll.

J II 0«;»>od, Fryebur*, four 3 year* ol 1
that n J •u«|.ioiin wa» ent«rtaine<l ; li» hnfor*.
rtmin-v* J Itragd »n. Fryeburg, oon 2 yr.
brought ju«t th* artirlt the garrieon moet
old do
newM ; ho took tun* to p««ddle thetn out,
Frmk T BralUy, FryrSur;;, on» mw.
ami wa» «ufT*rvd to depart. Th« ne*t day
<• II lUrrows, fMc'/ur;, um'J jr old
the fort *a« taken, when the officer, recog- heif<rr.
HMroM Mann, Porter, 1 rowan I I yearnuing Warn* at the h*» l, »rry coolly a«k
ling
f,» Jty'
h.iw <i'tT'>U o»"ll
,..J—•
A 11 »!d .t S..n, I, >fr||, C T'trlin^ d >.
Auguitu* V. S(ev«tia, Chatham, N. II
Sim« people r,,m mi I cik.f.
COLTS ON A 11A lit Fl/MR
>

I corn
tieurjr*» W alk*-r, ae«-1
and crop of «*(rn. .Ura-Mi W»lker.
II
Frrdiurf, «e*d corn an I crop of e >rn
J I. Km
Allen. 11 mm. < ro|, i?

Denmark.

or

yeir* ohl, for th#f »rt

Farrington, Frjfbarf, a-vj com. J
F*rringtoo, n-ed corn. Fh n Ililtnr..

V H

<*irn

H<rr«,

fojond

our *•*

Iryelurg,

OUII.

daogotcra.

A II Fran*. Fryabur*. 1 pr .1 rr* old do.
War. In our Ketoluti mart
John K Walker, Fryrburg, 1 pr
jn old
and mend, and cook, and war tf»*» f!ngli«h hrlj |v)t»wion of a •tring- do.
»• w, ami knit,
un*
Rim Dlat*d«ll, Denmark, I pr 3 yr* do.
vuprrintrnd a ho.i»"hoM. In eTt-rj *itiu« bold, winch our force* rould not gain,
Tti on*« Mahry, lliram, «>no 3 yr old bull.
tion of lifrt, high or low, tin* • »rt of know- |e«« through \ kn >wled,;e of how matter*
Tbomaa Maaon, Porter, do.
ledge i« of great advantage. Huto it n<» wer* romJurted outaid*. Anthony Wayne,
Ab*l ll.- ild \ Ski, l/O-ell. do.
'•
rw»»
I
un
a«
he
f
Anth
called,
M*
•ueli
inform*'njr,"
Sun*. 4 pr« 3 yr« old ilwn,
nwMitj tlmt tb« K*if*in^ of
$tM», 4 pr« 'J tm old do.
tion ihouM interior* with intolhotunl nc* t xik thi« drlir ito an J <lang*rou« •ertie*.
S»m«, 3 yearling do.
lik« a nativ*. and gMtm.'a
quirewent or aceomplithmenl A well reg- I»poke Dutch
ulate! mind fin liixj turn* to attend to them rart. ho load*! it with c»hh*£.-« and *Urt<-d
fowl, niirtUiiD uiinwcALrn.

of

t»r»»»

feg.«taMea,

a*r» »trr* ciiru.
in i l>.
rut a »ui»ll hole, not Urg«
them—i thing of no
to
ihe
f»r
the
<>Iii
but
J>«iah
W.
for
Di'iitnark, 'J |>ra 3 tftr
•■»»»,
IUfi«,
and
!•
hard time*. Tlii*
pija
proj-r, enough
right. ju*t
old «lrrr».
and in entire accordance with the " rv»j|u- rome into the little p»n ; then pit •» ainall
Charlr* X IIm4, l>*nmark, Jj.
fl *t trunks in it, an J f«~»<l ili»-m «ach tinif*
tion* of
[Auguata Ag™,
Sum", 1 pr 'J yr old »Nrt,
m»eet milk, and. a« the* advance in age,
.s-»tn<\ on* 3 yr« old bull.
milk a* the »)w.
J iltit Wwton, Frytfrnrg, 2 pr» 3 yr* old
Po*t«TI«' DlTIKS. A ktt»wlo-I •# of Jo. (•1*0 tlirin of Ihu

me*tio

aquaahm, llungarim

Sanhorn, Krjf'iur^. lall apple*, lotaat.wa
Frank Itirker. Fryehafg, ft t»ri*tie* garden

I.i*l of Cnlrln.
ur.ntH or

Fryehurg. t.niito-*. mi^ni^r *.|ua*hc»,
John

marrow

—

w

VV

head.

Koerat** that
SmmiM. Mn.a. S. I«. Wattlra writes to of alitchra at tha Mine time—the double*
of your* II by llii> tuntrj > •ntl- ni in, •• Our w >men hare I K-k and aingle, or either alone at pleasure.
aaid the w»e« » wajr of taking off th* rrr itu without the Improtein"nla a!«<» in gli»«a cloth holder,
i»»« of the akimnx-r.
Th--y u»- a knif» only. •hoalng rfi-rr alilch »hr >ogli it; ten*ion,
run tha knife around th»> milk in the allowing a change in a pool, without alter*

We understand that

*'St»t« Riant*."

Stirkney. llrowrfield, 3 marrow
.11 luhturd do., t>»»k>-l of I <oiat mw,

Samoal

The f. >rd'«

The

IcntlierJIroni

Fryrhgrg,

X)TI, Pilot* AND II

tl

partial

where alio haa been

Itradlef,

lMtb«r,

lh« tannery <>( Allen i. Warren.

that her treatment in Ala'«un,
teaching, an I her return

promise

on#

UUrVBB.

pr*eent,

a

d<>uhU wagon,

on*

two wh«*l-t®rruwa.
wagon, and

•ingla

commlttem will notica them by <iu/A«n/y,
therefore I refrain at preaent, eicpting two
.Mi**
or thre* artielea of apeeial internal
W^Satar'a oil naintinge were worka of g'rat
merit of them*"lrea, and taken in tonnes

render* lh?m doubly ao.

MDCtm

WMMNI,

A <i J C H'»nl,

of note, hut th«

worthy

Lowell fatn«on, in

trrow

John WmIoo, Fry»hur«, do.
Humphrey S*und«*r«, bwadco, 1 Ch«Ur
bow.

nol interfere with (>>•< buainaaa, hut thai the

Mi** Sown Partington, Stow, 1 picture
Mm M F. Wiley, Slow, drawn
Mr*. I. E lUly, Stow, drawn rug.
nii{.
Mim
Mim I, ohm llily. Stow, drawn rug
Olivia M farl-u. Denmark, wrought *kirt
Mim
Mim M L Chandler, Fryehurg, rug
M K Chandler, Fry«*burg, rug end hihl#
Mim Adrian* Chandler, Frr*
cushion.
ornament

j

lire

burg, work t>a*ket and cone ba*k*l.
C K Farrington, crochet w.irk. Mi** Mary
Mm F. C
A Fran*, Fryeburg, 2 ru**.
lUrker, crochet work, Mim V. V. Daikcr,
L.veil, liootw picture (rum.*. Dr. I) L
Iy*iu|-%)ii, Fryehurg, crayon painting*.
Mim C A Uuawell, Fryehurg, miniature
F K
writing d*»k and toilet cushion. Mi**
Itiiiwell, Fryehurg, box fancy articl**. Mim
con* »land,
A l/»rctt. Fry*burg, Iring* and
and chemie4 band. Mi** <ir*« Barrow*,

Fryehurg, 2 quilte. Mm Kin«r*oo. aged ?fi,
Mi** M*ry CIngrabam, FryrK.irg,
I quill.
crochet work. MIm II 0 McMillan, Fry»-

and »'ntag, M <J
burg, I wrought collar
Mm J H O good. Fry*,
llarker, hair work
Ikrrchief. Mm Jnho
burg, rmbr nder*«I ban
How*, Frfeburg. pillow ca*M, *tan I ^»r*fof Prjcburg
Ing. K Kimwlton, Principal
Ac«il<»nir. ipecim-n* of penman«hip. Mm.
J >«eph S W >lk»r. Frfeburg, 2 rug*. Mi«*
tVoliue C Welwter, Frtehors. oil painting
tod crayon. Mm F U Farrinjton, Fry*-

burg* 2 eona watcb oun A U Etum,
FTyaSwrg. (ill painted ancravioga. Mr* K

II
Mr*.
W»rki. Chatham. N
Ch%rl«* Howe, Fryeburg, eona bwktt. Mim
31 E ?»»n. Fryetwrg, tidy. Mr. G W

Wsalon, Frrsburg, stuffed bi'rda.

tuirdday.

Frya, Fryshurg,

bwt entire boraa

IvnnoitluJupwinl,

4 00

J II Uuldeo, >wcdtn, beat trotting Mil5W
lion.
3 00
J W 1 handler. Fmbtif. 2d do.
J W Ktalman. Lotall. beat trotting

gaJdinc.

*'

00

3 00
II K lUtuia, Fryeburg. 2d do.
1 IK!
Moa** K>atman, Slow, 3d d<>.
M K lUaie, FrftUirf. beat tr tiling
10 00
horae wherever owo*d,
cow«, ntutas *\t» acuta aim.

Bradley. Fryeburg. Neat cow. 2 00
1 00
Tbomaa M«»>n. |\>rirr, 2J do.
T J Bragd »o, Fryeburg. heat '2 yrs old
Frank T

1 00
beif-r,
50
J B
«»>1. Fryahurg. 3d do.
Tb
Maaun*, l^rter, b*at year oU
1 OA
beiler,
50
A lleald d Son. Lj«sI1, 2d do.

gloeea

or

hue*,

■tit* »r cattle.

A 11-11 A S n, l>j»f I,
herd, UjI
8 00
I«m Om \
3 «•
Th >ca«« Mtujn, P.trt'r, 21 do.

Imtur.

of o*eo.

*

of 3 jMr old

HmM A Son, Loiell, U«t fl.ck of

lul»{ Wi^>l (kVM*
\\ * k- r, Trytbur;,
Jaru
«

6 UO
4 00

Iwal Sock of

"• <*'

3
•h-.rt u.wl Jo
A II all A >vu. Lov«U, b*«t long wool
9
b«?k.
Hutnphi*? S«nJ»r«. S» tl n. b*at bo*r
1
<1j.
21
Jaium lV»lkrr. I'mburj;.
Dj(
John \Vr»ton, Irjitar;,
1
I — tt.an 3.
K Karnn'ton.

Trrtbur^.

2d do.

00

0t
«*»

(»'
00
>0

1 <k fo»!«, I 00
J I. K m^ull. Iliraru.
Jaibm >t«Tcn», Kn«h .r{. 21 da.
I RA W IV. «4T1>.

crt.

Frjeburj.

bol Ft. on »

F L Rm», l>*«imark. *J 1 da.
\V »lk*r, Irvetarg, l*»t do.
Jam

drif.

lute I*

rri,

on

Peun »rk. -J dJ.

2 00
1 00
200
1 UO

C*t«'> Farrmjt n, I
tr»m,

J

•tun^U tattn, 3
ryet-urg.^at double

I)«ns«rk,

vVftlk-r.

mi-*

t

Fryrburj;.

2 » do.

I>«uui**k. 34 do.

E !'

in)

JO"
2 00
1 Oil

irum tut-iovuot*.

Dr. I* I. I.»m«

>n,

Frjaburg. improved

3 00
R U John*on. I1.I4ID, wsnnuwioj mill. 3 00
MWIPg UMtillM.

citix.

ae*«l eoro, 1 00
J M H-«n. Drowo6eId.
73
J W K Farrin^toM. Friehur*. 21 do.
M
V K Krrn^ioo. Frji b«r<. 3J da.

J 11 »•««. I'<raiw«rk. 4iu Jo
3
II A Urn. Ilirarn h«l rtup wliMl,
Yi !• Fineraon. M >«, •J l do
2
1
J SanWn. Frje'ur*. b«-»t
>V 1» Kmcraon, >«.<«. *Ji J >
Staocl dUftM, Frjab^r^, t*»i crop of

2->

»H»

«»0

60

2 00

<Mt».

EMen iUrktr, Lotell, b**» cr>»p poutxa
l 1,1
1 2 *«*,
J L Kiib'mII, tltratn, Sett rat* b«£*. 1 00

b»«t w:ot«r *p

J>h«» Saaboro. Fr*t'»urj, b*at f»Il do.
E V Barker Lai«:|, b-*» (ftp,

J Fry*. Frj«t.urg, t>«*t ubl' l«U,
J Fr**. trja'mr,;. b^t taM* turaipa,
Ur l» I, I.tiu».>n, Fryaburj, winter

1 00
1 0«»
1 IN)

«*»••
ot'

50

iquMh««,

J

liiieka*;,

SO
SO

HownfWU. l>*al Ubl«

p-tUt-M*.
I. Kimball, Hiram, Ix-at variety of

*«C*Uhlr«,

V
2 00

1 (p)
Sato I Mi. kiMST. !»r jwnfi^'d, 21 do.
C> M lUrk-r. Umll, t«at Election of

garden

kccuae

S,MI
25

(fuse, beat wheelbarrow,

Hutae!!, Lovell. brat hor» back

•«

gratuity of

Stundera, Mumirk. h
nhiM«, gratuity of

I

""

Frank W Barker. Lovell, b.nl rari.ty
of gardeu »'pu»lei r»tarrj by A buy.
({Voiium <•*«• f»y Kev >Suulb«r.) 200
1 00
Frank Barker. Fryebur*. 2d do.
nota wold »»Mr«in»u.

Mr* S Sanboro, Fryeburj, b«it wooleo
ioo
tuuo»i,
SO
Sin L J K<-endtn. Fryaburg. 2d do
Mr* 11 d F*rrio{luo, Mow, txol fulled
1 00
cloth.
do.
Mr* 5 Sanborn, Frtrbur*.
M;« II 3 UumituO, Slow, beat frock*
1 00
iu,
W
MwSIUdd, UwU,24do.

and

Fryeburg,

Mi« F C I. )»«-tt,

he

»

1 '•
50

?5

?'»
in

iSj
•*»

SO

Fryeburg.

C WeUter.

>

••

ptintintf*.

ol

collation

embroidery,

Mm l> I. SwnSoro, pinning blanket*.
< radl« do.

N>u»>

1 00
00
50
AO

>rdmary

2^
50

.'>0
25

1 other authorities, but he mu«t be bene*-

decition.

entirely tw hie uwn judgment
Napoleon like, he btar* the opin-

and

ion* ot other*, hut form* hie own c<nelu•ion*.

an>i

*c'a

and it i* ceded

upon thctu.

cordially

to

Hi* a*k* tbio,
bim.

To him

charg«d

the defeat of our arm*."

The L*gielature of Connecticut haa authorn d the fitting out uf all the troop*
and «t j

i'-1

j 4j

r
j ruted two million! to
It al*o authorue* the go*to credit the amount of tai to b«

tho biil*.

ernment

a-e'-Mx-d upon the State, upon her account
iuui paid for fitting out her troop*.

of

Tl»e
week.

Initiator*

of

\rrmont, met laet

One of the hret eiercieca

wa*

thr

inauguration of Mred'e etatu* of Klhan
Allen, on the State ground*. Thi Got«r»
n»r elect I* cuotaleeotnt, ar.d it ■* eiptcted
will *>jn Ue able to attend to Li* official
dutiea.
WiLroaa t«j Tuoma* 11. Cuv.

Thomas

B. Clay, of Keutucky. eldeet *»n of Henry
Clay, armed in Waahington, <>n Monday,
14th bet. Ue wae warmly welcomed by
the Praident and prominent citii-u* of tbe
Dietrict.

He eiprraeee continence in the

ultimate «'itfr»*e of tbe Union army, and be
lietre Kcntuvay can nerer be forced to aue-

eutab to traitor*.

rly—what

*,n|«wer*

en«

C«pt.

It u • t

n

brilliant

lie hi* the ewentitl

ciperienct

Wr jt<»«

military

ca-

n*»uii»-«

in<

of ("anion,
HatiJ Porter Stowed,
tariff, and on arriv*
hi* betn appointed Mtjrin tht regiment
u»ual. take* j !a e, and
uf oaialry.
M »j r St.iwell it • gentleman
fittv |» r nut. more th*n

n*w

>wn

the

i*

to

ail

largo

?

caur*

people

Th*

that whrn

l

they

i#

rk «.d

the **

■(•«l

riotic labor*

price for m<jla«*<M.
ay
ea, c<fle-. eu^ar, tl <ar and other protition*.

in

t*<ha!f of their country.

Neal Dow and Geo. F.

unscrupulous, political,

the parpoM of

tituti

|

establishing a

Sheplejr

under which »lw«» h

>n*

»*e

"

n

t» 1 nt

We

cheerfully gi*«

••

"

B

hiring

a

le j'*

b*

well

ptae»-<]

democrat of tho

K it ID the prt« ot criaia,
p«tri>ti*in n» * aSove parij.

known abilitie* »•a
much from turn

man,

thc>

militarj

country experte
loader, and we believe the j^.pln in all
hi* en 1 havo no abjection to publtahiti^ the their ro-teotiable
expectation* will not !*>
iew« of our friend* or rten enemies, whendia.tj>poiut«d. We belicvo In will make hi*

uu»v we

*«r

1 in

|

they

believe

in

free di*cu»aions,

desire it, »U'I the

saute

ree|«ctful language.

are

an

1 t<>

couch-

aa a

mark.

Notwitbstand*

f'ol. Daw, in point of ability, rank*
r %
the argument* of it *o are not yet .iiu
Ho i* a
in; tho fir»t men 111 Maine.
•nuiticed tint the g>-n< r»l j roj-'»itioii» laid man ot uurkrd native
gemua, and although
[own in the irtlcli rtltrrnl tv are untrue. not trained in all the deUila of the"»cboolo,"
The

object

lnces were

ol

our

article

rguUU-d

waa to

in many

ahow that jet lie ha*

insUncwe

by finitely

a

more

practical education
than colic;;* drill.

worth

To

in-

um

a

"
cut out
Common phra*1, Col. Dow wae
a| •^•uUtor*, and not by the
11 says •• trade r«'g- for a milittry man, aud In* la* e* hate led
mints laws oi trade.
lUUe itself." So it will if you will let him to give tuu*to a thorough »tudy of tho
1
t alone; and that is what we complain of. art of war.
Hold, decided, pereevering,

itariciou*

>p«culatora atrp

in

and

e»

t at

defiance all U- with

a

will and

u

deU-ruiinalion that

"

Deter

Ultimate rule* of trade lie further siya,"if give* wmy to anything but what lie believe*
he suppl? ia «<|ual to the demand, moder* to bo right, Col. Dow cannot fail aa a mill*
Not always. Hut few tary commander. The <iov> rnment 11 eiite prices prevail."
rears ag>, tbur run up to an eihorbitant ceediogly fortunato in eecurmg bia errvieea.
•rice, and wm held so for a whils, and yet We need more ol ju*t audi men to lead our
he country was lull of it. First and second patriotic eoiie agaitiH rebellion
mrchasers had

bought

up

uumonM

quanti-

{

We rtnnui oloeo tin* article without ex-

which enabled them for a while tors*. preteing the utter contempt wbicb all lii{*h»
rol iKt rtarltt, and they held on to high minded, honorable ni«n feci at the pcttj
•rices a* long as they could, and then when flhge and ioainuationa agam*t Colonel Dow
few of their number failed and prices be* contain*! in the K«*lern Argue, and retail(an to fall, the "jam broke," and flour ed l»v the amall Iry that oclio ita atraine.
sent down almost cne-third in a very few No
Republican of anj nolo ho* been found
ies,

nontha' time.
hat

o|«ration

Many large

were in

ll >ur dealers in

the end ruined ;

epeaking ought againel Cel. Jameson, Col.
yet Shepley, or *ny other democrat appointed

hat don't alter the fact that for a tune
the; u|>iu military eitfls, intbia or any otber
^euple were awindled to fill the pockets of State. All euch ungeneroue intinuationt,
[reedy sj«culators. This history of the ag«in*t the brave men who are leaving
lour speculation is but a singts instance. borne, and friend*, and all, to peril their

it is * a' ons among m«oj withio the livee upon the battle field io behalf of their
a»t thirty years, not only in flour, but in bleeding country, will only rextil in the end

id J

familj consumption upon Ibe ouwardly he«tda of their origina*
"
If there had baen lore.
further
mi,
H."
10 rebellioo there would have been no war
A letter front tho ninth regiment, eta tee
ind do new tariff, and coosaquentlj no un"
This may all be that John A. Ruck.of Hamlin'* (irant, waa
*rtip«ilous epa^ilators
iltaost every artio # ol
••

io,

against tbe pro- poiaoned, while going out, by eating a poll*
irticlt. B. will oned cake. He bu fullj recovered.

and Dot weigh a feather

xieit om

laid down io

our

*4«

A* i

atricteet eort."

with

been nureet

alwaj* been

ha*

luan

hole,

*

c«#»tul than

by

;

eihihitmg

hand

on

'rti»*

p< >p|i> bought

Shepley.

Itjth ol ihrv gonthmrn ha»» l»**»n

Cumberland roin|*nna, attrat tin* fact. lortunee an<l honor " to
On lha right, were the Ore«n Mountain
originate aui n*
A careful estimate convince# in that thia tahliah tl>e«u
(lutrd*. Irom Mind I'ond, Vt., under com
tha
in
field, proCounty h*«M many mm
It ia not. prrhape, in the
maud of Capt. N. W. Itingham, an acconipower ol man
We aoflVr from to
a* any other.
Iha future of tin* tuition.
pradiet
portionately
i officer.
waa a fine company
Tina
l'mit«
pliahe
the management which hue broken up our heinga cannot e«*e what it in etore f>r
t>.-«n.
handeomely uniformed and atipplied with own
eompaniee and a»nt their member* to Hut one (act ia true—a« trua aa anvthin.
."nu»keta. They are largely mvle up of men
enlist in other quarter*.
earlhlj—and lhal ia, that the gr- at fmr.
ft nnertad with the railroad, ftnd ahowed
p»a« ol thia country and f it* t'ni<>n an 1
waa
in
their
of
thein
that the heal part
Tim recruiting boelneea ia
Kk« ariTiNo
CotMtltUtion wee tha
<
hraina aa well .•* I«»ln a.
Nait rame the
ll
a«r«iri|y ol
becoming mora lively in Ihi* vicinity than freedom—Ihe unahackling. in •.* furp*r» ».
na j
Kiflo llluea from W. IMhel, Capt. M M iFive minpaniea are liemg r»i»ed in
aver.
aihla, ol all the f.-itrrt ct iVudaliatn, l't»e»
eon.
Thia ia a ator-ly »••! of men who mad«
tha Count v.—or which are drawing a large
ocracy and personal reetrunt; and I! a
ft good aj ptH«rafiiv» and who would do g""d
portion of member* from bare. Three of leaving of each individual, aa t, | rna. ft
•t-rtict in their country'a cfttiae. Th« fourth
three are to be atlarhed lo tha 12th !tegi»
him, Iha artificer of hia own frtune. tuU
company were the W. 1'aria I.ight Inlantry, ment, aod one to tha 13th. Maj. Stowed
ject
only to * > much law aa * »• n» *«**rj
ia
Swan.
Thia
Win.
It.
Capt.
orupany
h aa obtained the full complement of men
to aecur* ord-T.
* ell
uniformed and ie well drilled- They
tranquility and ;nat ■»,
allotrti to Oiford, (60,) for the Cavalry
Thia fact haa t«-en the |he«ne ol the hit? r
made a good appearance and hare a goo<J
regiment; and they will g > into camp neit an, tha I'oet and iba
cff'vr. The third company waa tht Ilrjrphiloaopher. It t
Monday. .Maj. Ilaating* infirm* u* tliat
ant Pond I.iglit Infantry, Capt. !>udl»y.
deeply engraved on rverv Irv Am-r in
tha rompany, tiring recruited in In* vicinity
heart. Aa heaten ia a'«iv<» earth, n tl <
Thia company mad<' an eirellent appearance
will lie organued and go into camp, neit
l>rr<il
jrinfij l" in civil giitrrnruenl, I wn
in their ta«ty uniform and have an eiperi* week.
a'wve all olhera.
ence<| officer in command.
We hear of officers from other Stalre,
If this nation haa ainned and tr h'i
The fifth and color company, were the
who are rndcavuring to obtain men in tin*
ita«lt civil War. it ia Iwctuee t
I'ninn (iuarda from N«-wry and (irafton,
upon
vicinity. A general order require* all auch egenfa of llie
government have I «t eight !
Capt. U'm Walker. Thia ia a n*w com- to
report to tha (Jovernjr, who will un> ita
great purpoea, and ful I In fulfil itt
pany and were ft fine apecirnrn of the Oi>
of
tha
them
out
enli*tmg
doubtrdly prevent
Irua luiaaion.
In quelling the iriailenl re«
f 'H lleara ; j»j«i the men t» make g<*>d »>!•
Male.
hellion, which now raara ita warlike haa I,
dier* f ir their country. Their captain ia a
thia government ia eimply doing what it
i*
u.ai fir woutii
Anil iii'iwm
piurar I'li
I'oatrto* or tiir Kiiuu. Tbair position
can to re •*t«hliah ita original
It
hi# couutry'a
n«tt*r
porj
fiTin* « rrt«ynl, reaching froiu Occnqiun
deairea ta raatnr* Iha
of
itt
eitnfdy
A littl* fellow apparently not three fi^t
harmony
l're*k to a point *bo»« Iz-eahurg, while the
high, pUy*l finely on the in ingle, a no»el enter ritriuU fr m Fairlas to >lana»«ae parta and ra-eetahliah tha Cooetituli n an I
law*.
instrument to many
Junction. Tbl riae in the ri»er aboae, en 1
What ehall prevent thie reetorathn'* It
Tho I'lh rouij m* wai the Homo (iuardt the
preeenc* of the Potomac flotilla below, it i*
undertaken with the rif fit spirit noth.
of |l»th«l, ( apt. K. A. Frya. ThU comWaahinglon, preeludee their ending; but
can prevent it, o ).
log
in
full
ranki
and
acini
wrll
nothing The peopwiy app^arnl
they are aware that *f hate Command of
have the piwer an | if they will put it
on
ple
meara lo rr<«« at eny point and turn either
firth, the work it dooe. Tlie future then,
Tli# 7th compary waa (hi Waterford I, of their fUnke. Their
atep Iwckward ia
of lh* country i« «ikom,
It muvt trium|
(iao.
Jackaoo.
fhitfon>
Infantry, t'apt.
c MMnierw! hrre by eipericnced army offi.ere
|*ny m*nife«lfd a go-*! «lral of military m an it titration thai they do not intend to over iU <*nrmi**. and over the power ul all
unlawful combinative.
•pint. Th«y apjwarrd on tha ground with offer liattlo on the Potomac.
The aoldirr hae n>»w become the j»r«at ar.
their »*nmp e«|iii|*geand wenPthrough tneir
biter of thi« cont<wt. To him iv the <*oun*
man^ufff* with a good deal of promptt.raa.
I'm New Am«irt\ CrLUir.KDU. TMt
Tha eighth company wa* ilia I'nion I'aJMa,
try turning m lo the ark of it« **!»»•
gr-at work. undertaken and publiahfil by
On hitn, m the reprweenUti in i<( the ;
ol H
j
lU'th«*l, ('apt I. Kichardaon. Tbia the
Appletone, New York, and edit"! by reel* a Tut
c
responsibility. Wkerevtr I •,
>mpany it m I* up of an unusually Intel- M>^ar« itijil. y and I Una, baa n >•» armed
ligent rU« of y >«mg men, an>l ha»e ma la at it* thirteenth folum* It will probably can he l>*ik u|>oo thie Mlttnt with in I l! reuce? Whether in Oiford
eirellrnt progr««ea m military drill.
County i>r not,
t* completed in about a year, with the ad*
oit ho oegtot hi« country's call, ml dI'ht Irlt roin;'irt wuthc lUthel Zouaeea, dition ol thrm u< >ro
voluace, comprint!,*,
('apt. N. T. Irua. Th*? «'f* drvaaed in in the whole, aiat)- n Urg« octavo volotu«e, ley it* rMtoMtim, or hetiard it* future
tbr /. tuav* ^ack«"t am] red pant*, and made each, *•>(»•• *»NI
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PARIS HILL,

li

N I. A.C II1NT ST,
NORWAY, ME.

Gaud I'FAH.

—roR
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NATHAN E LIBBY,

TED,

PiM

IIHt

OtroRD,

1

OATH.
(OOO ••
••
COIl.N.
I At)
A Tom DRIED A I1 I'M'..
3 la«• (loon ntrrruit.

K.j.ir.,1 ai»H

Pott

NoRW AT, Not. iMiO.

."1O

r it y t:it r itMr.
All I'lertula It« 111.11I |ir<miptl> 4llrt !••<! In,
i I

•

TLATES unci OIIAVK CLOTHES.

o.

J. 8. POWERS,
3) r. V TT TT

LxehanRo

Ready Made Coffins!

Oirom.

Allbaaiaraaproiapll) allraifriiia,

A LAIMil*. ASSORTMENT OF

will »cll rhf»f

or

KK/AU I*AI.I..H JIE.

>1 lln ,if.nii|if It 4lli n<lr ill
Jan b, l*i-l

|

PRODUCE AND LUMBER taken
in

CoronfP,

anil

I'nvarT

W. O. 8IMM.NO,
T M re 3: 3.L X X' X'
3> V. 3.» r
III RAM. Mr.

I mini: to OKOt'.R.

1(H) llixhr'i M irrnw Ui [IKANS.

SOI TII PARIS.

th<

rtainuir

JOBBING,

UIDLON,

D.

Sheriff

thw

puimplly

DAVID.KNAP I*,

PIUCRtt

TURNING AND

FOR GOODS.

SPECTACLES AND FANCY GOODS,

urer

|,OW

olbnaitr,

01

31 a; i' r r v k fx a; 3.1
PARIK, Mninr.

Miinuftrliiriii:; KslablMimrnf,

IN EXCHANGE

Silvor & Platod Waro,

Counsellor &. Attorney at Law

a

\aii |rlirba*ri. arr inVHr.I In rail an.I
Til CM *•!•»« K.

mil

8. B
BEAN,
DE1TTT HUl'.HZl'f
OXFORD * <>i vrv
AI ifPn|i|t '-11110 lt< •«'t'irtil ,i I il>r il I'oaaty

ilio—

THIS IS A

af •rlli. ( .11

"W -A. 3>T

ALVAII BLACK,

D.

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS!

FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Jr.

WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY

Walrkr*. I'Ulii an<l J< Hrlry
Warraulati.

*T Till-—

a*u

DOESKINS AND KERSEYS

;

All furrrjitt, In
lllr»iN In.

Parlor & Chamber Sets.

I.AtUJK MToi'K OP

A

Ilr^lrr in

Oppoiilt M'tkoJiH

,

GOODWIN & MIXER.
NORWAY.

MlfWMM i* |r.|»-flUII» *<»•
II ion will Ju«l (lir ii« 11 mil, «f
A
Im ilrnl, 4'i.l r*nj rtl..fl Mill I** latjr la(ifrri<
•hull b< li:i|ipi lo *boiv )ou|«Mir ko<mI«.J
IM
•4ll*f4flMNI.
llir

S.

V. 14 D E N li A 11K K It,
3) V. ?.» r X* T* HI£)O.U 1' V
I.OVKLI.. Millar.

Ki>n

I I'rinl*, frinn It Id II crnl».
I>. l-int*", III In !W rrnlt.
• to I IWi>4ili Ijib,
I..VI in J3.V)— all wool.

HATS, CAPS,

And Gents'

AUTHORITY,

'•oo

N«is4,

AMI \

CALVI.N >1. UOdE, Adm'i.

of
JO.VITII IN CflLC lair of W.toil.lork
Is KM '"oiliilt. «l<rr4tr-l. In (Jl» li'< laut.1 44 iba
M|H Ibriil iir lr«|iltala all |an<Hil
law ilnrrlt.
alio 4li iimI< lilr.l |o Ibr r>l ilr ol t4iij ib 114ml la
I; titil lbi>r «bo bttc
•ii4kr 111111M-I1 tin
miiw In
ant ilrin4iti|4 ihttroa In rabilol Ibr
I.
ALBION P. COLE.
IMI

FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT Urpulv

GREAT D.1R!■ .11NS!

I

GOODS,

IIV

—

RECEIVED,

«tr

4

W

lural

y»:t invkntf.o?

DeLaines. Prints, See. &c.

114* taken lh« iS >p If «»nll* rfr. In| 1.4 lh<" M
Llrl, m 11,nr.I li> K I'. Htn* I \ ('11., »n<{ In,
IMI Ii4II-1 4 wrll irlwl. J ||.« k of

mil «l

Tbr tulai ulirr brrrln |i»t a (tuMir a-Hiff tbal
br b 4 4 I a II lit 11 IH«>inlr«| 111 l!>. boltMl il.lr Jt.l^r
Itir I "• .1..111 I lltlMtl, 4r*l 4t«an»4
I.f I'ti.lktlr I
ibr HIHl uf lil'ilKlit III ibr I44I alll 4U<I Irtla-

Noyos' Block,

S P It IN G It 1:1)

A MI'I.EM)II» LOT OF

CASSI MERES,

SAU:,

FOlt

—

Milh

FANCY PANT

Noll W % V
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STOCK OF GOODS!
JTJST

\iitriitT.-t

in

fM. 1«. l-iil.

;

<1

WATCHES. CLOCKS & JEWELRY

AM» r.XAMIM: TIII'.IR

STONE,

E. IF.

lh<>*«

Itrpiirr.l, ail Pr fieri S.tli*f.,rliun War malr.l.

CALL

JUST

RICKER,
I...,|

••••!

In of

thr ulii-f o-xmi, nil l!»» ik hi. lii'r anil
m
ntlrtr.l «t birb NrUm !(■••*, Ull <»l llnlill
•anl 1'iHiiilt ilinl »i|i l 4n-I |H «»r#n .l uf, ta tail
ionlaml
4ivl
b"t>M>
in lb* I' aitrrtaliti n»hhi(
nrrlril lb*-ir«ilh, tilntiril in |li\brtl Vi!U(rm
■4i-l IlitC* lit. lurlatin-g |*4 tt No. tartar ia tali)

| Ibr rU k

•

IK MOT,

New Store. New Stock.
r..nnr<

IpaMn
ihr

Aiiotimml of

Thi* llf»l itnil Chrnpr«|

'.Mini, III 11*1*1.

In

an

Jrnrral 40 iitmrnl of
Ocld, Silver and 8tccl>Bowcd
At**,

II0LHES&CLARK'S

NOTIONS.

HANI*

ON

m til *»ll at purri lli«l *hall
«lm may with In | «ir< ha*r.

Offlcc, No. 1,

I'lriM- C4il 414,1 nMWH Iii* tliti lr(iif |Mirh,*lll^ rKrwIirlr,
K((* .ii,.I J.H.-I*. *il 1 irn I ikrn m nrh in <«•.
II
niMI Mil K<i,

H. H.

|<mmI

•«

A* >*an Im< foiiiiiI mOtfurd 4 'onnly,

Whirh hr

■

r*l

4i

l> MIM.-I HATltll'M HAl.K. I'mitariVi
lnrit*r 11 um ibr Jm |i of I'l' Ulr (>r lk«
*r
at ill
Illy
| family ol O«lofil, thr I«h«f|ibrr
or priaatr mW, 4l ibr i.lUr of llol.lri •
M
14*
I'l In m I l.'-atitl^, »a
I wbtrn in 11|
a

1

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,

HAVE YOU CALLED

114 v ii»jj III., r.'t fill kllf<tiHH Ml rlUr|*<l
4ll
hu .|i>«r,ll|r •••Iwrrilirf <« nil I r.*|>r.< lull,
||m* 4llr,i>..n iif lh» (.al.lir In Ihr i.'.iw <<«' / t»«/i,
li»
1
iwi.it
l
•
••
ni
41
which in *I»U,
11,
i*kr4;i»'M.
n.4..Wf.il tif
•
M|MMi ll 411, «hr»# III till* Sl4l«*.
ilk • > li'w*4I |Kli hk|« li' h • • ri*f.»f.l li.iu ihr
l.i'lwiiif 1*4114 4*11 if <jll'»>ri •{ Intra*, I"ii- libtriil'i 44'ii »-4 ihr jmiIiI 11 Iti4l nn piin* willl*
in I 1
>iukr hi, rn iUhS iimi |||, mull 1.1.ll.
14*1141 III*', Ihr III >4t rumpli'lr.aml ill.' « Ill-it|i.

ol

Gold & Silver Watches!

mhtitr

1

VflU, Nrl'i.i mlMM, «11,i k .■ >.l Il(tH
Tnmwiiif*, Sit lit lUilrnnji,
A»• I 4 Ui^r i|.i«nlil«

hf

'uiiis,

ilir

\rr)|ttH lirrri I' I,it «r l.imUr, tiiiuUIr
1
1 »' I
if HiihI Hm
!'»•»•• < 1 III r«*b ru»inii»rr<
AI.SO \V
«ln> llltr In Ml ('Hit Inru I, 4111I | 1 grl llt» lull
«nflh i»f ihrir nfiitrt «h>'nrtrr lh»» purrh.n*

Bonnotn, Lndien' and Minos' Hutu,
It iU^.bi |'| ,»rn, I'l.lmr, llmhr* ,U««N

YANKEE

ran*

>•»

WW

chilli 'win

4

FANCY GOODS.

Wanted.

|

an—

(irnfnil

■

I'll'* |H
»r«r front on# atrrk In ihltv ninth*
3-1 rrnlt.
drunk** "'njif I'nitril Pill# .ind ki'l I'lill'fl
'II jtiru of
41* mill lit l> i/;i.t» 411.1 \lrrrh mil in
lb' I mini >Uli«, I 4ii4.>4< 4it-1 f.Milli .\HM-IM-a,
f
-«
ihrm
•-* tbair
4n*l nia) lit* nlHainril In railing
1
in MRICK
l»»i. I
N I
\

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
A

in

«i|imII)

UIILIR l«

f4iia»l

Plaatcrt

fur loot*. |>4in« «n I unlimi of th»
liir.nl, nJr 4»l I mi k 4m'Ubntnt-tltr I'ompUinta
»k'>»l |i. lii-l'il lnt*. H|ifr4ll IM|
l*it .III
brantiful tthilr Uuili (kin, l!i ir uar *ol.j. u th«
Mil
ttrarrt In on iitrniiarmrttrr, awl rarli

OHAS. 0. COLE,

a

(

iNil.

StrenRthemnij

Herrick'i Kid

rurr

KIN v:

ti«»11put »|i

Millinery Department, jpnli
M»» l» f >iinl

rl*r»herr
|'lf4M> rail .rfutf pm> li
A. OJV AR NOV I*.
I-Mi I.
Hib,
Norway Villafr, May

•11"1 U • 1. • * pi •••••» hfNfMni
Hli. ailirU mr m Iil4.lt In lir •il|irf|.ir I•• -tut I fimj
I ill III* iniiirt 41 |h«- Ijinr purr.

KTl*.

IX TJOCK

JKMIMA IHM iiin V.

K \ 1 i'ii'" 8vi.r. 11,
m
.1 11' r«M fium ih* Jud** ul I'riJwir fur lb*
tb*
('nMh
i.l.niuitlia
u.»il*(»i|«*.|.
4Olfuril,
The -<J New York fir* louavct. attache*] 1
i..r (fib* *«UI* of Grorj* G. Ilragg, l»i* uf AI
Notico.
to Sckie* brig*de. vert* to daj |>r«eentcd
Ml lb* I'uMIJ (M OltMiljilnriiril, mil
of
Notice ia herein jiten ibnl a lull aupfily
with a eland uf colon fr ca the iirtmea uf •*11, I* (Mit>liC iw }iri*4l* »4l*. on ill* |K*ioi**a,ua
u'rkck Miaanpa an.J Ka«rVi|>ia of Ihr i»» i.aor, haa inn
Nurrwlwr 211, I**,!, al
i«.itr
ohl
ILak «ity.
the
Orjolirr
uf
I •« Ikr ifirrauHi, m toa-h uf llir rral **tat* uf fnrifr*|, I'alil the llilh
fall »al«
-ai.l l-f» im*<1 a* will proJirr* lb* Mim ul Cmh Hill l.r rirhjigrtl !•« ti»» <nir», it their
olil
Th* *»»<il* ti^?»*J t< lb« ii" ; ami
lhal ilatr Irltrra Ir-.irinf lha
t. 1 >• Hr*.t itullara.
«t
><att«|j«n
driU
The
rjt1-*
•i .im.a taill not b« lotwarilail wi'hout
panM*l ol
tat m ul mm! Uec*«»*l.
liu.m*l«
!• u.el haa U-ea rvceiuJ, and will
8. D. WEEKS, P. M.
CALM F. POOK|«J».
apj>*ar
rw.u««.
I'oat Offlce, I'ari#, Ortul>ar 10, IMI.
cut weak
| Ottobrr IS.
»

of

A »»rj flnr

OrTSIlMtf CASH.

—

M>

>

Papers,

ilw I* or<lrr. OI.|
IIiimIi i{ of all
lUiaV II > >U«, |'ani|iblrla, an-l
l>«tk*
Uiw^.ltHiiil tn Ihp l4lr«l aljlr.

Oxford Whito Lead.

\iri:In

ol

Hooka

AnI all iSr Yaukrr Notion* of lha Jay.

«»

I fir hIc jl purr* nhirh

iii'l, •

KUula.Jyl) 17.

Of •!!,«*»»<>r

AH<<<IRTMENT. krpi mMtanlly

K

Noto

and

tu *1111

I U«l niannfwinf*.

V

(Srrtnnn and M»/.'ani/ \W*r*trJt,

Yarnt,

•in

HANOINOS, &C.

KMlrtl mill

V Y.—Mylkaar
T<> III. Ill imii »,
Darlor : I aril* ikit H inkno *na of ikr
.Vrful rflrrl of yotir Mitf ar ('.talnl IS U on mv »kl»r
i)4lt<hlrr Vm lllfni )r4l. tin- hat la** atfrfiril
ttilb a l»iII».»••• ilffiinFMni of ilie (film,, ••illy
impairing hrr brahb, • hir)< ho Im ilrt.liljr
lh<l I^immI. \Yb~a j„ N»» Y..rk
fiiitni
in Apul U»l, * Irimil nJnw I mm in irai ><••*
|mII«. Iloinf iba folUal nmllMM* m ih^ j«tf<
mrnl of mi li irn-l, I ..hnw .1 « au|iplt ol
II M ik • k |*4l k I>lil||ial», !'"•> llota.\r» Yntk.
I»n rt-lnrninf h •**, »<• raM**"! all ntbrr Iraal.
m It
ni|bl.
nu nl, ami ail hi mMrnl t<Hir I'llU.oaa
Tk* Imjiritmirnt la b>*f Iralinga, rmaplrii i, <li.
anil
A
ill.
m
|»rm|>i<I
|Mlio«, rir., atfpiWil
minrnl rralorulloti In br illti baa lirril lb» Iwnll.
lirr
roit»itlrr
lull
41*1
lllin fitr
•,
tt'r llif I
I MMiiIrr lb«" «lxi*a ■ ji.l liilntia
»nliif K at *11.
ill*
III ytMl •« • I'bflKMII, tllil II(Ml 11 WtH
mran. of i-nlmni;
many to adopt amir JMU ••
llirii I limit inrilninrl.
I rriliain. 'Jr41 lir, with HI4II| thank*.
Your Iilnlifil .rrannt,
H. li. MOKKIMOJV.

of

Stationery.

MlarrItwnronn
nil kinds

•••»(»••••

U>fr ktlfl, 23 ITIH• ; (itr lm*r« I) fin# link
Ur. J (ill diirriiio* *• tlh •«rh U.%. \\'<ri Jiilfl
ahpel tor In an* Pill lirtilf ihr pwliltr.
TihiNtm. l.««» l"«r» ff, I

Union Stationery. Fla?®, &c.

ml,

\UOO|lpnrrhi»rra.

U'm./oir Curtain t.

SprraJi,

JlfJ

£ I |»r

It

nUnlt Hooka, |)i«ift,

Faints and Oil.

White Goodi, of every description.

l*4pt

>

1

WikiIth T ililr Ciilfn,
11.1 <» Ikrri hit It,

>1 lia,

al

(md aNnrliiwnl

ik*|tfiwt|Mlfkjr«
»»nl

ih»

nr.

OOOI> AIMORTMRNT OF

Lottor

ah-»nt<J makr an*
r<inio*riii on our rod.im (rin>lui{, for »»rry una
"
i|.»< il op with iiim*
ltoo«t*lhal " 1 nrl* Klirn
palrh ami in ihr l»«i |»iMilib r*IHfKr.
I'lra.r call «ml r\imina for 1 murliN.
\VOO|>\| \.N, |IK<M IIElt k CO.

I • >j lift,

|lit|*i«,

i|oalil«,

If >n)i>ii«r

Il i* lnrJI* iwwiMfy lli il

W'hil* I'liniwU for .ill intent# .tin) pnqmfi,

BROADCLOTH. DOESKINS, TWEEDS,

Tbr Mill I'-iilm liri.li* gi«i« (iiMir itnlirr thai
MIIWM, At.,
hr b t* Irni 4|i|miii'r l Ii* llir lliniurali'r Juilgruf
Tobie, of C». K, M^ehanic Kalle,
I'n.lnlr, (ir lltr ruinlj uf IKfuJ, ami aaaunHil
r*> gne.J, and ««•
WII1CII EVERYBODY W.»MS
5tfi Mum K-*gim*tit, I
ibr Iran uf »<iiiiini«li4tur uf ibr ralalr uf
ceited an honoraMe discharge, on account Denims, Ticking*, Sheetings, FlanM ARK S. CRdVr.R lain.I Norway,
of ticknoM.
in a»iil l* i«Bljr, ilrrrjtnl, hi ({[» inj InmiiI at ihn
Uvbi. &. c.,
Im iliriflv ba ibrrrfurr ttt|nr»la all|» '»ihi« nhn
Willi II ALL MOT IIAVC.
lu
air imlrlitril In |br rtlalr III till ilrrraanl,
TJ>e following orSccre l.ate been deeignated (•lute* A llo*irrv. Il.it* A •
a mI iliu*r aim liatr
»»!►*, Ilool* Mtakr inuiM-lialr |M«mri«l ;
(auir
In
ant ilrniantla Ihrirnu, In rvlnlnl ibr
A *hi»r*. .Vi'„
for the oktralry r*gim« nt:
\\ II.1.1 4M II. HHTIlll.
Oil. 15. I Mil.
\\ III* II NO ONE CAN |H» WITHOUT.
Colonel—John (••xMard.
f. it. Col —Th >m^e llight, U. S, A.
Tbr Miltwriltrr b'irlii fltra (nililir irilirr lb.il
il tr>'.11, lila.. War* l« drink
»m,
\
..i
"
• hi< hat
hrrn iliill a|i(ininlril Ii) ihr llumiralilr
SI a; re— S II. Allen, I). I'. btjweil, C. tn ai, .1*1 \\ r*l latlia '•'»*!• autl Giirriaa• lo
uf I'l itiafr kir ihr I' liuilt of H*fnril, a 11 I

I

a

iiijwiuw; |Mirmtiw«i
in

PHOTOGRAPH & AUTOGRAPH BOOKS,

nffar al I'orllaail piirr.; alao

*»a

IiiimI

Miihmf

Ihhi; (itnUiii

•lei:»«

<"»

un

m

i»k.

Ijr )«*«» by MiIImmm
nt pviauiM aniMall*;
(it* •aliMaa.
Im

o<h«-/ pUr# in 0»fot«l flirty,
■«l of lli<* beat •(nality,

•«

nnd
A

30 T03STS SHORTS,

t'AT.It'HH,

//•m*ry, iihrft, Hooih,

largr

Whirh

1

M Hfrnnlrd Trvah imtl (•ruaiaff.

School

2000 bush. Prime Yellow Corn.

Seoleh Pld,

Ljone«es.

Detain rs,

••

PAPER

••I which 1 • wirrao'r.1 In Iw ii|» I • Ihr liianil.
Tha iimtaraal ailiafiriion u«r it tar ha* (ivan,
Willi tlir imrra.mf ilnut'il for *1. ia a*f llarlf a
•iiflKirnl (inraaiar ihii il ia r-jnl lo any in the
Our mill ia ia», rort.lrwrlr.t on lh"
riMinlM.
anil
mo*l iknItiii a«i*l a|t)irntr I plan. Ita ripirily
.to.I f-xio<l lo
f|oalil) hatr I MO lbof«MI(My lr«lr.|
on
Wa
ha»a
I' iilrfiar lu ivin* nllir nmniri.
haail

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

chrwi

Books and

anil

Splendid Lino of

A

ihria

Stationery Storo

and

■

Wr al«i KaTr

pirafinili % .i| :<mihrri» Wh'ta Whral,
4II1M<I1<< from |w\ wlwial •inr»,r»rr) litrral

nl

t

!

Drug and Medioine, Book

a

ainiiliiaiil, nf ill gr.i.lra of H'wr, from 9 I
arlM-lr mniuUrliirart an*•
pre Inrrrl lo Ihr
wlirra. On \\ III I \ \ \ i. m trotUM llir<l lfi.ni

a

ih'

a. osuak worths'

lajnnfiriuiin; ami mn.lantly Iffji

ara

Tk« br.i Fan.

Ill I'mhtiiit

Thompsonlan,

or

kVr w<ul I troiiM (r«|>w(liill]r n>i>» «•<><• tti■
artirlr* ran b« ba<l at

Wholosalo and Rot nil,

Dry Goods, Millinery,

|>rai,

OiroMU,

H Myopathic

Flouring Establishment,

i'iiVrniriM

DAMI1 11 DEIRBORN rt >k
llaril nil, !»r|i«. >, I Mil.

(

Wa »iMil, imiir iha pirinii'ar altanlio* of our
fur nils to unr

Takr» |>lra*«ir>> in aaa»Hitrin^ tollir puMir iliii hr
h«i iu*l •irifiHl limit \r» 1 "k «*■! II,,ion with
wliarr »»
nil the ihifUir* wf tha »r4»'iii la
mi huiil al

ir>|vnrti

KimiLI

in

Herrick's Sugar Coated Fiilf.

OP ANY KINK,

Lirj*

a

IN 1IIK ItlfillT PLACK.

MEDICINES

PATENT

jiiil f»ff» V-lriatjr ul fnmla
al I ha
rummy aliifr, all i*C whirh aia puirhaaril
moiI ara ulfrffil l»ff
Irrj l .wc.t niailkcl |wirri,
Inr rmh iir i»itl»|>»». Ilua'l fail In |i»a A
im a rati tia'ora
|imi ha.ing,

PARIS,

SOUTH

il<t mil Mn r*iml ( if ii|tr«iii,| j«
uralrtl; lhal M laifr an r*(»mliluir of
in i.|»>n Mill n- til
«t «t*M Ir
illl'llf
I % *|l 4 1*1
ll.ll l» «ll»«t >1 llillll lll«

in .if*

hanil

imu«M« krpl

ROSENBERG, (Snip

H.

if.it ni
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